


LEE HARVEY OSWALD 

Serurity nuvher aa §26-40-6224. Mre Scincts tt 0 ghedi oor es 

that SEYMCUR had previcusly worked for hin Jar tre the ©. eke 

pericad March 14, 1963 te June €, 1963. Mr. CMLL SSLER. OAR 

recalled that when SEYMOUR terminated bie eopbeyment PM 

October, 1963, it waa for the reascn that sErmweta neh 

msther in Californta or Arirona, ¥4a2 rapartscle -hck 

avd he had te return there. He atated SEMOUS vat Bo 

dcpendable eupleyee. and ha would rehire bia. 

    

LAWRENCE HOWARD, upon Intervies at ben Avgeles, 

Califorria cn September 20, 1964, relates that shout . 

September 17, 1963, he gad LORAN WALL, ata Cutan trem f 5 

Miari, Flerida named CELULOSTALBAS. Left. fc. avzebes, 

Callfernia in HALL'a car, pulling a trarier oC me ftcal | 

‘soppiiez for the anticFI DEL CASTRO mivere tt. HCrasRD 

said that about. Septemer 20, 1963, they arethe fd te 

Datlaz, Tevas, and registered at 8 mrtet sear Meaerfal 

Park ip Pallas, ataying about: tea diye, sett otic rtsng 

fand2 for the anti-CASTRO moverent. Hiwatt i obs ! any 

rcntact with a Coban wean named ODIO a° Hallas. 

» g On September 74, 1264, CELTO Sek: teF AERO 

ALBA, born September 28, 1931 in Quba, <4. Inte refewad 

at. the Sewth Flerida Sugar Corpany near Fothe lade, 

$lorida, where he has been empleyed sinre oo See. 3963.   
Mr. CASTRO, wh? advised he te gene ahss Kaden 

at CRLIOSASTRO, said he arrived in Fler: ‘ts deo» coba in 

tsuesber, LSAL 72 a refrnee. and aybzege: obs Sem ame 

ar qpalated with LORAN HALL, whem he baew °- esaee 'Q HALL, 

and LAWRENCE HOWARD, whom he knew a% Lagec7e HOSALD. . He 

aaid his acqatatance with these Sndiwetsi2t wre wede 

ubile they were invelved in plans to energie it cLteiary 

ation apainst the CASTRO regime by tees 6 sac” {- » the 

Florida Key2. pw 
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